
Eames EA 104 chair, 1958

Designer:Charles and Ray Eames

Manufacturer:Vitra

£1,970

DESCRIPTION

Eames Aluminium Chair EA 104 by Charles & Ray Eames for Vitra.

Ideal for using in combination with tables: in comparison to the other models in the Aluminium Group, the EA 104

has a narrower and higher seat, more upright backrest and shorter armrests. Thanks to a wide selection of colours,

it 's easy to f ind the perfect chair for any setting – from home dining rooms and restaurants to off ice meeting areas.

Chair with medium-high backrest, table-oriented sitt ing posit ion.

The EA 104 chair has a swivel base with armrests. For options without a swivel base view the EA 101 and EA 103.

Herman Mil ler has the sole l icense for the Charles and Ray Eames collection in the U.S. and the Far East.

Therefore the export of these products from the UK to the U.S. is not possible.

For more information please contact Herman Mil ler.

The Vitra original selection offers a 30-year warranty.

https://www.twentytwentyone.com/collections/designers-charles-and-ray-eames
https://www.twentytwentyone.com/collections/manufacturers-vitra
http://twentytwentyone.com/designer/charles-ray-eames
http://twentytwentyone.com/manufacturer/vitra
http://twentytwentyone.com/product/vitra-eames-ea-101
http://twentytwentyone.com/product/vitra-eames-ea-103-aluminium-group


DIMENSIONS

50w x 44d x 42.5/84.5cmh

MATERIALS

Side profi les, spreaders and four-star swivel base in die-cast aluminium in a chromed or polished finish. Castors

available in hard plastic for carpet, or felt for hard f looring.

Back-rest and seat upholstered in fabric and leather of the collection. For leather options, the seat cover is leather

and the reverse side is covered with Plano fabric.

Leather Premium F is a cowhide leather with a smooth f inish and beautiful top sheen. It is dyed-through and has a

light pigment. It is also eco-friendly as it 's treated with an olive tree leaf tanning agent (a by product of the olive

harvest). Choose from 22 different colours for this premium leather collection.

Please see the downloadable fabric and leather swatches for upholstery options to explore the available options.

HELP / ADVICE

Call: 0207 837 1900

Email: showroom@twentytwentyone.com
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